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UN Gridmen
Concentrate
On Air Drills

This Afternoon. . .
rerirto1 to a short workout

vesterday by the chilly weather
ftr-- t that a hiEh school

track meet was being held under
the east stadium m uieir usuai in-sit- e.

Husker fool- -

voiim will move outside tonlrht
weather permitting, for extensive
passing anus.

With the tquad strength
upped to 25 men, the Husker
have advanced from general
conditioning and timbering up
exercises to offensive and de-

fensive formations and drills.
Monday afternoon's session was
devoted largely to passing drills,
and today's practice will again
emphasize passing and pass de-

fense.
Five New Candidates.

Not set on any definite lineups
..m Hi-i- Coach A. J. Lewandowski
continues to experiment in an at
tempt to find ine 11 men wsi
.nitpd to work together on a first
string lineup. Apparently set for
first string berths are Joe Kessler
at quarter. Buzz lioinns at run,
Bert Gissler at an end post, Lyle
Kops and Frank Hazard at the
tackles, and Gordie Ehlers in a
gmrd position.

Five candidates nave checked
out equipment since last Wed-
nesday's opening practice, and
Lewandowski has hopes that the
squad roster will swell to 30 men
before the end of this week. The
five men who have reported
since the opening practice are
Curtis Snowden, Niobrara;
Frank Dancer, Tyron; Al Os-

borne, Omaha; Merle Ebers,
Seward, and La Verne Curry,
David City.

Records . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

Chamber M

Quartet No. t in c, Oriis 59. No. 3
Ra.toumovsky Beethoven. Budapest

Quartet. Columhla M.
Trio in b major. Opm 8 -- Brahma.

RuOeustein, Heifeti, and Ferermann. Vic-

tor Mf
Lone Program Mailf.

Caite Parisienne- - Offenbach. London
Philharmonic with Efrem Kurt. Co-

lumbia XI IS.
Petrourhka Stravinnky. Philadelphia

Orchestra and Leopold Stokoakl. Victor
W574.

Short Program Mne.
The Oolden Aft.

National Svmphony ar.d Him Kindler.
Victor

Ritual Dance of Fir- e- He' Falla. Bos-
ton Pops Orchestra and Arthur Fiedler.
Victor 1210.

Suite for Strinps Correlll. National
Rvmohony ana Hans Kindler. Victor
11 Mil.

Council
(Continued from page 1.)

Teacher's college: One junior
woman.

Business administration: One
junior woman.
Dental college: One sophomore
or junior man.

Ag college: One junior woman.
Engineering: One junior man.
Graduate college: One man

and one woman.
Pharmacy college: One soph-

omore or junior man.
Fine arts: One junior woman.
Seniors-at-larg-e: Two men

and two women.
Next semester standings are re-

ferred to in all cases where class
representatives are to be elected.

Elect Orator.
Inadvertently left out of the

first elections story in the April 5

Nebraskan was the fact that an
Ivy Day orator will also be elected
at spring elections, and this posi-

tion must be filed for, as are other
positions. Also added to the pre-

vious list of elective positions to
the Student Council were the
graduate college openings. One
man and one woman will be
elected from this group.

On the publications board, there
arc three positions open with

GopherDiamond Club
Takes Shape in Drills

Things are progressing quit
favorably for Dave MacMillan,
Gopher baseball coach, in prepara-
tion tor the coming campaign on
me diamond.

After three weeks of indoor
workouts his infield is shaping
up very satisfactorily with two
men for each position still fight-
ing it out for the starting assign
ment. According to MacMillan,
this year's infield combination will
have more all around ability than
that of a year ago and shows
signs already in batting cage drills
of possessing more power at the
plate.

Naval Trainees Play.
Leading the race for first string

berths are Bob Carley and Ralph
Holmbcrg at first base, Red Wil
liams and Al Oiaz at second.
Arnold (Butz) Lchrman, regular
shortstop last year also is getting
competition from Diaz, a Mason
City youngster. Brad Thompson
of Detroit and Howie Peterson
have been sharing" third base
duties so far in practice with any
edge being given to Thompson.
Holmberg, Thompson and Peter-
son are navy trainees.

In the outfield Allan Ruster- -

holz, a reputed hitter, Jim Diemos

olaces for one sophomore. one
junior, and one senior.

Ag Chooses Board.
Ae executive board members

will he plected also next Wednes
day. Positions open on this board
are as follows: one senior man
and one senior woman, one junior
man unil one ninior woman, ana
one sonhomore man and one soph
omore woman, it enougn men a
n.t filo fnr the positions, eacn
fiass mav have two women mem
bers on the board. The Ag college
momvr of Student Council auto--

matioallv becomes a member of
hoard. Filings for

the board close Friday at 5 in the
dean's office at Ag hau.

Drama
(Continued from page 1.)

Pw and several of
wait Whitman's poems. Betty
Rhodes will give "The Raven
also by Poe.

Our Laundry and
Cleaning . . .
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Pan-Americ- an Color Films
4:00 P. U. Friday, April 14

Union Faculty Lounge
and

juke Box Dance
9-11:-

30, Friday, April 14

Union Ballroom
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of Minneapolis, Duane Gallup and
Joe Riley have looKea dcsi. ims
outer garden lineup can oe buic-mente- d

any time by Gene Kelly
and Mathew (Mutsy) Nolan,
pitchers, who can hold their own
in the batting box.

Nebraskan Bids.
Five Ditchers have been warm- -

in? nn dailv. led bv Kelly, letter- -

man from last year, Bob Snyder,
Nolan, Bob Bergiuna and won
Lande.

Catching- - duties are still rather
undecided with . three potential
backstops on the roster Bob
Graiziger, Bob (Red) McCabe and
Thorn Dougherty, uraiziger ana
McCabe hail from St. Paul,
Douebertv is a er from
Burchard, Neb.

t
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Thursday' I-- M Softball
Contests Are

of. . .
Forced to postpone

games because of wet grounds, in-

tramural director Gordie Ehlers
announced today that the playing
of I-- softball games scneauieu
for Thursday afternoon is highly

If the grounds have dried suf
ficiently by Thursday afternoon,
the games will be played as sched-

uled, but Ehlers expressed doubt
that the diamonds would be suf
ficiently dry.

Rules for the tourney, as pre-

viously announced by Ehlers:
1. Games will begin at o p.m.
2. Ten men on a team.
3. Players furnish own equip-

ment, except balls, bats and
mask.

4. Any team failing to appear
by 5:10 p. m. will
forfeit the game.

5. In case of inclement
weather conditions, teams will
be notified in advance on the
day of the game as to when the
postponed g.sme will be played.

The arhodalo of (raiwi!
April I: Brown raliwo vi. Plonrrr

Co-o- p: 8lr ( W vi. Sl(r Kpo.
April it: A TO VI. Phi Oami; BHa VI.

ThH XI.
April 17: Corohaikor Co-o- p v. wt
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nil
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in Doubt
Because Wei Grounds
yesterday's

questionable.

automatically

Slf; YMC A vi. W
April 1: SI Chi vi. Ploeor Co-o- p;

8I( rp V. Hrows filar.
April 14: A IX) vi. Ttwta XI; va.

Phi Garni.
April i: TMCA vi. rVI Si Cora-hank- er

Co-o- p vi. Hit
May I: st Kp vi. Thl Uami; Browa

Palace vi. A TO.
May S: Beta vi. Conihaikor Co-o-

SI Chi vi. Mc
Mav X: Mi M vi. Ploaoor Co--op i

YMCA vi. THM XI.

;V Speakers . . .
(Continued from page l.)

urday noon, April 15. The finals
will be held Tuesday evening,
May 2.

For further information, speak-
ers may see Ann Wellensek, con-

test manager or Dr. LeRoy T.
Lasse, faculty adviser.

The winning organization will
be given a silver gavel with the
name of the organization and yfar
engraved on it. Towne Club won
the first Victory speaking contest
last year with Kappa Alpha Theta
as runner-up- . Individual winners
were Gerry McKinsey, first, Joline
Ackerman, second, and Jean Cow-de- n,

third.
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